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Hi, my name is Z, and Iâ€™m a zombie. This month is Halloween, so I'm ready to be scary and hear

some screams!  The first month of school has been going pretty well for me, am Iâ€™m looking

forward to this month even more. Humans usually only spend one day to celebrate this great

holiday.  BUT! A monster like me and my friends treat it a little differently. For a monster, the whole

month of October is one big Halloween celebration, with a big party on the last day.  I canâ€™t wait

to see whatâ€™s going to be in store for me and my friends this month! I bet that itâ€™ll be spooky,

silly, and exciting, which is just what I love.  Disclaimer: This book is a work of fanfiction; it is not an

official Minecraft book. It is not endorsed, authorized, licensed, sponsored, or supported by Mojang

AB, Microsoft Corp. or any other entity owning or controlling rights to the Minecraft name,

trademarks or copyrights.     - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tags: minecraft stories, minecraft
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This book is a wonderful children's story. I think that this story, and others like this one, is a great

way to get younger readers excited about more books. This book reminded me of Diary of a Wimpy

Kid with Zombie and monster characters, but I love that none of the characters were "scary". I would

highly recommend this book to anyone really, but especially children's or middle grade readers. I

only read book two, and I love how you don't have to read book one to understand what is going on.

Also, the main character Z had a sort of conflict, and it was resolved in the most realistic way. I

really just loved this story, and I will definitely be reading it to my children for Halloween. I really

think the MineCraft elements are great for younger boys to read more as well, since I feel like the

majority of books for this age group are geared for girls. Great job MC Steve!

This was a great idea. A combination of Diary of a wimpy kid and a zombie story. Two of my

favorites put together in one book. This is a great bonding book for night time reading. A sample of

this product was provided to me for free to read for an honest unbiased review . There were no

promises made for a positive review.- JenaLuv & Boogie review

First off, I really like that you don't have to read the First book to read the 2nd! No cliff hanger at all!

This second book of the Wimpy Zombie series is very well written and highly recommended for

anyone, whether they are a fan of Minecraft or not! My kids loved the first and now the second,

waiting on the next books MC Steve has in store.

I received a free copy of this book. My favorite parts in this book were the irony and surprises. I

really didn't expect some of the scenes to happen the way it did, which is great because there

weren't any cliches! Definitely on my list to share : )

Book 2 was amazing!MC Steve did a great job with developing the characters in this series. I love

how it is based off minecraft :) This really is a great gateway for kids to get into reading. 5 out of 5!!!

My nephew loves this! After reading Book 1 of the wimpy zombie series, he has been looking

forward to going to bed at night. Thumbs up!

This is a crazy and exciting twist on the normal zombie tales that youÃ¢Â€Â™re used to! Ton of

imagination and detail are used to create lots of fun!. My son wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t too big on Minecraft like



his friends, but now his curiosity has been stirred and heÃ¢Â€Â™s thrilled and discovering the

mysteries of it all. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s amusing to know that the zombies are not horrifying as most stories

put them to be; they are friendly and misunderstood. My son canÃ¢Â€Â™t wait for what MC Steve

has in store next! This is a Must Have for Minecraft fans or simply just Anyone!

This series really gets the kids reading. I bought this one for my little cousin who is obsessed with all

things Minecraft. Great for kids who love the game
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